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Gold Award Achievers
this week
Nursery - Harper Bellerby
Reception - Toby Walker
Year 1 - Robyn Inett
Year 2 - Wilson Simpson
Year 3 - Faith Desmond
Year 4 - Matilda Harris
Year 5 - Alastair Palmer
Year 6 - Brooklyn Elt

Primrose Carmody
Gemma Jackson
Toby Sheppard
Ruby Walsh
Archie Griffiths
Oliver Brown
Hollie Little
Alfie O’Reilly
Dottie Brothwell
Seth Attwood

Thank you for the many entries we had
for our World Book Day competition.

The answers to the Mask Readers are:1: Mrs Merricks
9: Mrs Parker
2: Mrs Parker
10: Miss Copson
3: Mrs Jones
11: Mrs James
4: Mrs Griffiths
12: Mr Harris
5: Miss Edwards
13: Mrs Tapp
6: Mrs Small
14: Miss Flude
7: Miss Campbell
15: Mrs Try
8: Mrs Beard
16: Mrs Foreman
The correct entries were collected and the winners
selected at random.
Year 1, 2 and Reception winner – James Year 1
Runners up: Wren Reception & Caileigh Year 2
Year 3, 4, 5, 6 winner – Emilia Year 5
Runners up: Alex Year 4 & Sam Year 6
Well done to everyone who took part!

Pupils who have read 3
times or more this week
Year

Well done to Year 6,
the best readers
this week!
Please encourage your
child to read at least
3 times each week.
It has many benefits
and will really
make a difference.

Meet Isla!
Isla is a 5 year old
afghan hound
who will be
visiting school
every few weeks.
Dogs have been
shown to have therapeutic effect on some children and
Isla is perfect therapy! She has a lovely temperament,
and likes being with children. Isla will be on a lead at all
times and a full risk assessment has been carried out.
She is completely up to date with her inoculations and
worming and is insured to be in school. Although Afghan
hair rarely causes allergies, please can you let us
know if your child is allergic to dogs.
Domestic Abuse Champion
Domestic Abuse can be a difficult
subject to talk about. Domestic abuse
can include a pattern of incidents of
controlling, coercive or threatening
behaviour. This can encompass, but is
not limited to, psychological, physical,
financial and emotional types of abuse. Ms Rebecca
Parker has just completed extensive training on
Domestic Abuse and can help to support you and sign
post you to receive any further support you may need.
She works at school on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and
can be contacted via a message at the office. Ms Parker
receives many different calls so be please be assured
there would be no way of knowing the reason for your
call. We can offer a safe discreet and welcoming place
here in school to talk to Ms Parker.
Ms Parker can also be contacted directly by email on
rlp24@chaddesleycorbett.worcs.sch.uk

Here is the link to the Spring
issue of Raring2go!
magazine - a sign of better
days ahead of us.
https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/
kidderminsterandstourbridge/spring/
This issue is full of ideas to keep families
entertained at home, as well as information
on clubs and attractions that are starting to
open up again.
There are some lovely contributions from local
children, as well as features on gardening,
reading and craft and plenty of competitions
to be won.
Tips to Improving
Low Self Esteem
Here are some other
simple techniques
that may help you
feel better about yourself.
Give yourself a challenge
We all feel nervous or afraid to do things at
times. But people with healthy self-esteem do
not let these feelings stop them trying new
things or taking on challenges. Set yourself a
goal, such as joining an exercise class
Achieving your goals will help to increase
your self-esteem.

